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Business confidence flat as shocks take their toll  

After falling from 50 to 43 in the third quarter, the 
RMB/BER Business Confidence Index (BCI) 
remained unchanged in the fourth quarter of 
2021. The outcome could easily have been 
better were it not for a variety of special factors 
that kept sentiment subdued. The fieldwork for 
the fourth quarter survey took place during the 
first two weeks of November (27 October to 15 
November). It covered 1 300 senior executives in 
the building, manufacturing, retail as well as 
wholesale and motor trade sectors. Please click 
here for the BER media statement. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Business backs third-party rail freight access 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbVtwNLaU-BiX-zrwadUxlFwkg-Bm3WxxHR48RCG9Amii7QFA0ecROdTwYIr_8hxIbAYoFnjNAyM2xw0D7EVBUEkg3z9a1ugPrMqXsWRyv6g&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxUMc9LQxhPQDMUxcmDwsiDrJQisnQj71GXTzlkmS2G1kXz38P6TolfWs-rgKPjKXjmtkUCbYkW4KvtoBrbseG_MGvTlT5bIU6M34Z0Q1AGEnvnUETmYoySqocQRTvP5cOEh_YR8ch_0H&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxUMc9LQxhPQD6yl8R29d3v-41xmFyh147aeMvLb-vZQ2nmAfV3yVt_3X4bnCukAKCKKZiMkQtcV01CenZ8nQ_LyrgwKfLaCcTnMWnhqs_E6QCaVCkLydxr7e1_C-hAcI1NiRllmXCa9qs6pd4a6h-EE=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSDti4RjcjtEdnH1ZpAmt_POp5muZ8npvq9CeApLmtbn5VvblvDqeC4LYXsDAmnhvGOoqwii23oUirzjcG-GnoxptbUbwBIjBGZvVGDIyn8M9RlUKaT21XlRQUqJsid5SIiClA8gJjV-5TkS6pXPewiF0tKib3eBdvqgb8n_DSasg=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSDti4RjcjtEdnH1ZpAmt_POp5muZ8npvq9CeApLmtbn5VvblvDqeC4LYXsDAmnhvGOoqwii23oUirzjcG-GnoxptbUbwBIjBGZvVGDIyn8M9RlUKaT21XlRQUqJsid5SIiClA8gJjV-5TkS6pXPewiF0tKib3eBdvqgb8n_DSasg=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


The push to allow third-party rail freight 
operators onto South Africa’s rail network 
gained momentum this week with an 
endorsement from Business Unity South Africa 
(BUSA). BUSA is the formally recognised 
representative of business at the National 
Economic Development and Labour Council 
(NEDLAC). BUSA CEO, Cas Coovadia stated: 
“Third-party access to our national rail network 
is one of the several structural reforms that 
business has advocated, and which we believe 
will contribute to strengthening our logistics 
network. This is critical in enabling a sustained 
economic recovery as we seek to emerge from 
the pandemic-induced economic shock.” Read 

more in the linked BUSA media statement. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

South Africa’s global food security index score remains resilient 

Amidst the effects of the Covid-19 pandemic, 
South Africa has maintained a steady 57.8/100 
in the 10th annual Global Food Security Index 
(GFSI); a benchmarking tool developed by 
Economist Impact and supported by leading 
agricultural company, Corteva Agriscience. The 
GSFI is constructed from 58 unique indicators 
that examine the underlying drivers and causes 
of food security across both developed and 
developing countries. Findings consider four 
key categories, namely affordability, availability, 

quality and safety and natural resources and resilience. Despite this demonstration of stability, South 
Africa’s global ranking fell slightly from 69 in the 2020 iteration of the Index down to 70, out of the 113 
countries assessed. Read more in the linked media statement.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The Covid Project: building back for a sustainable future 

Agbiz chief economist, Wandile Sihlobo, 
participated this week in a panel discussion 
organised by the Economic Research 
Southern Africa (ERSA). The discussion is 
based on two papers: "Building back fairer 
from the Covid-19 pandemic in South Africa: 
Some first step reforms in an era of fiscal 
constraints", by Channing Arndt, Robert J. 
Davies, Sherwin Gabriel, Laurence Harris, 
Michael Sachs and Dirk van Seventer and 
"Building a competitive and dynamic green 

industrial sector in South Africa" by Tendai Gwatidzo and Witness Simbanegavi. While the former 
focuses on skills, food systems, nutrition and health, and urban structure, the latter focuses on the 
importance of green energy for a sustainable future. Together, these papers explore how we can use our 
existing infrastructure and fiscal environment to become more efficient in the short run and work towards 
a green sustainable economy in the long run. Looking forward requires an honest reflection of the 
learnings from the past, and a concerted effort to prioritise green energy. The recording of the session is 
available here. 

 

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSdSW7NI0mnUHGGfOkqFEN6Pgj009ctlk5wPbUZvFeS3xGbKUX8Q9LDigE-dL1iiWHytDMY34994-DN8mj-LGrRipzz8LCvOYipPHLfoVWFkNS8z7YCTIALmlYQEIkWye2jVaN3mwKynSuuN03ms2eAddoogXlkzpBNjF_WmKXVzzye9C7NK956Q==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSG3O0nY-J1vhccg0xKp9UGVq-WrxmzNuNN3Kd1IckqFaq2g0c_p45TvjkgpgHT572runbNXwlZMbkNKM5vLuB5AUXRyL86HSW-tkwnWrjP5wYR_RkXTYGKsUTLrUqldcyUP2oFP3coBgMbaWQXDYavV3G21GsMg2FcyoPGn0c9AQ=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSR8fIcJzAzvF0xlJp5h4RkqvIBHy2RRZbkGr5t16gjt0dZFh-Tit3kT-feN_hS2JY6dBylIhiBLaNlA4CElJvQ6l-b67cJJbOX3KFRPUKAyuzrq6iAxbKYq4L_azaIf145xTVz8hRXPc=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSvInoTlJayP5VwdzHV-E5TR9gt9C-hz6XfMWNyf6_5zqza_txjxJDnYmJOEjv-6w0Cac5fXT1CyblCmJXtVwExcLxFwvjXaT4PxJK4yjAUST4iSQ7NeTm6A==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


Higher food prices not the doing of domestic farmers 

In a year of large crop harvests following 
good rainfall, a few people probably thought 
consumer food price inflation would 
accelerate as we have witnessed in the past 
10 months, averaging 6,6% y/y (compared 
with 4,5% y/y in 2020). But the large crop 
harvests in South Africa contributed less 
towards price determination in global food 
prices compared to production constraints in 
South America, combined with rising 
demand for oilseeds and grains in China. 
South America has poor crop harvests, 
especially for maize, because of the La Niña 
weather phenomenon that typically leads to 
below-average rainfall (In Southern Africa La 
Niña leads to above-average rainfall). These 

poor harvests, combined with the rising demand in China, provided upward pressure on global grain and 
oilseed prices. The lingering shipping container shortage and an associated rise in shipping costs for 
much of the year also supported prices. Wandile Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Book release: The Oxford Handbook of the South African Economy  

Black farmers produce between 5 and 10 
per cent of total agricultural output in South 
Africa (NAMC 2019), a ratio that has not 
changed much for two generations despite 
evidence that it was higher in the early 
twentieth century (Bundy 1979; Simkins 
1981; OECD 2006). Part I of this handbook 
shows how colonial rule, the segregationist 
era, and later apartheid provided the 
foundation for economic dualism in 
agriculture that excluded most black South 
Africans from access to land ownership, to 
agricultural support services, and to 
economic opportunities in South Africa’s 
rural areas. This chapter provides a more 
recent review of the South African 
agricultural sector from the transition years 
in the early 1990s to the current challenges 
of 2020. The discussion starts with an 

inventory of the natural resource base with which farmers have to work, then addresses the political 
economy of the sector, various aspects of the performance of the commercial agricultural sector, and 
finally the growth prospects for the sector against the targets set in the National Development Plan. The 
handbook can be accessed here. The preview of the chapter is accessible here. 

 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 VACCINATION DRIVE 

 

BUSA wants legal certainty on mandatory vaccines 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSCMP12BAuw9GqCwmThOq83QQp7NOcylBu2V-J8H69XONywgauJN3g7GcXs9O99vmvshXb4vsStR3YNL1JY0hvv07qsrB_1wd9j-knS3tlKqHJa6NBEtOEukM4SXuHCCWWxL7FAflLIY1Anz-9SeFjR1WN1pNspn-0WTSfoB47Rvo=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSzG4e9Y-7wxc-p-LhtAyLyiMLN9aIexLFMT72R8db7QAVa1fJbwzHDIZj_RgMb-306C9P9O2Nvu-xxczsD_fTPapyOe2443FHUNGRlXxkqwhRHj7dOk7hwKpiXp_NBgXXGHubyC5sVukY0cxspG-ZNBCre63p6L8Nvufpdbq4DChESnBN7jmRQ_Uqb-XAS2ekVOxtz_xsGSYmHuzj6SZq7QJ7fGxh7HxA8wIjfMU3mcn6Jmezg7QSyMVqKSedowFr0E-yiC7JUQpqdbl1kRHCiknqQo9gOd-Zbyt3jonY1k5ZOIu2DxRwRmOv1orSr25r&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSlHMw8SPy06w-s0QLzPWdROMX51rd4Khwo8gs2S9jTHRse0uCYyRjJBXsJsPSFRq-ZSAAuagK2dxJu8RWJY4-eM4ZUaPWh-UGJEJp0U7KqfnBI0glvjJfZbVLbK6j4PuQa-eNST4aRq-CZ-Pbl7ChdGeHm0spvGU-7mORYdCa4AkUY84gZOGBYrPaqJXN6hIpDC4f3cb3-WftRXpMGhPDFhrb_ck4j8O8wl5PY5NlCg2JrENruDiT3xnXRyWA_mmocV1QknJStE5xcNsJI9kHJWk0Q90Iy99YfZmx2e7LhS57uACdsnCHBA89xoCC8bCEkGr6IINfti1yFrnI-Y-vXuxfwF_lcqLaOhqRQ2nu_b94tsW59QAt-A==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


BUSA, which convenes Business for South 
Africa (B4SA), recently announced that it 
will be applying for a declaratory order on 
mandatory vaccinations. We have spoken to 
the BUSA CEO, Cas Coovadia, for an 
update on this process. We are informed 
that BUSA is consulting with its legal team, 
including a senior counsel. BUSA and its 
legal adviser, Halton Cheadle, also met with 
representatives from several legal firms to 
be briefed on their clients’ experience in 
applying some form of mandatory 
vaccination policy. The representatives from 
these legal firms will coordinate inputs with 
the BUSA legal adviser, including 

considering any live cases by any of their clients. The legal team will then advise on the most appropriate 
and expeditious way to get legal clarity on mandatory vaccinations, of which a declaratory order will be a 
consideration. Read more in the latest B4SA newsletter linked here.  

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

How domestic violence is a threat to economic development 

It’s being called the “shadow pandemic”—
an increase in physical, sexual and 
emotional abuse of women is taking place 
amid the lockdowns and societal turmoil 
caused by the global health crisis. The 
evidence is only growing. In Nigeria, the 
number of reported cases of gender 
violence linked to lockdowns increased by 
more than 130 per cent. In Croatia, 
reported rapes increased by 228 per cent 
during the first five months of 2020 
compared to 2019. For many women 
around the world, no place is more unsafe 
than their own homes. As the world 

recognizes International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women, it has become clear that the 
pandemic has made this violence worse. Read more in the linked IMF blog post.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

The race to vaccinate sub-Saharan Africa continues to fall behind 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSdSW7NI0mnUHGGfOkqFEN6Pgj009ctlk5wPbUZvFeS3xGbKUX8Q9LDigE-dL1iiWHytDMY34994-DN8mj-LGrRipzz8LCvOYipPHLfoVWFkNS8z7YCTIALmlYQEIkWye2jVaN3mwKynSuuN03ms2eAddoogXlkzpBNjF_WmKXVzzye9C7NK956Q==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSGD0b-2_6W_ZIqoXFqVXga6I95Rsk93CmoLDfY2ozb2nr49ChnPe5VduTxZUDLyM_M6LD-c5bx1xLfE35wKcvdPPh-l6pycqhZz7IjxCIcSRQuHZPVnpHkKECEeEjnNrDJPzhZ0CkjTjw2Ortjp_RXo6YwEEl_UafIEl_YDBqHg8UEaguAJE-XUdOYgdoDbBW_OI-xdNbN4lRzfrZmgoZOU46siz_HmPhv3DqX7t1vqJJ3CLT-TS_GQ==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


Sub-Saharan Africa is losing the race to 
vaccinate its population against Covid-19. 
As of November 15, only about 4 per cent 
of the population in sub-Saharan Africa has 
been fully vaccinated, up from merely 1 per 
cent three months ago. It took 27 and 56 
days to achieve the same milestone in 
advanced economies and other emerging 
markets and developing economies, 
respectively. The World Health 
Organization’s target of vaccinating 10 per 
cent of the population by the end of 
September was reached by only five sub-
Saharan African countries. Only a handful 
of countries in the region are expected to 
reach a target set by the IMF, World Health 
Organization, World Trade Organization 
and World Bank to vaccinate 40 per cent of 
the population in all countries by the end of 

2021. Read more in the linked IMF blog post.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

World corporate top R&D investors: paving the way for climate 
neutrality 

Reaching net-zero will require significant 
global efforts to harness technology and 
boost innovation. The OECD's new joint 
report with the European Commission's 
Joint Research Centre (EC-JRC), World 
Corporate Top R&D Investors: Paving the 
Way to Climate Neutrality, shows that the 
world’s 2000 top R&D investors make a 
significant contribution to global climate-
related innovation and associated goods 
and services, owning 70% of climate 
change mitigation or adaptation patents 
and more than 10% of global climate-
related trademarks. This report sheds light 
on the innovative activities of top 2000 
R&D investors worldwide, and the way 
they contribute to shaping the 
development of future technologies, by 
looking at their Intellectual Property (IP) 
portfolios. The fourth edition focuses on 
the role that top R&D investors play in the 
development and commercialisation of 

new climate change mitigation or adaptation technologies. It proposes for the first time an analysis of 
climate-related trademarks, which complement patent data on climate-related technologies. The report is 
the result of the long-lasting collaboration between the Directorate for Science, Technology and 
Innovation (STI) of the OECD and the Joint Research Centre of the European Commission (EC-JRC). 
You can download the report here.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Cumulus seasonal outlook 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSzvUkK5Lf9mGrQ4Bmxv3Pk2Hk0slciv-d5JN_qWk5fvjXD02jhZaMhKiiT29LhQGiT44_wJKMEuvozWSrZd5DRh6uAwMy_cKcZDiaHXLuRSGphw6QytzXQthOMrOKXgSJxb9nVMOcb6Q39FdsQU2RS-bYIuALwfxz4fUQPvpT1CHFUxZp1FoVkNSLnD7sPFIjAOEwoeSOkD9cTOj3ymUU1cMuBYzdw7gbwYKzHMybs9ijQX_R0VqrmBkDG5D-_BHL&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSBMKv1catCfaiwYA87_DaZK0zz7ENi2DNgK3rZRBs6OrlLVyLskdkzlUoa8Olmo-N_KF1kCblYT9VKCkANh6jK8h28kEVvj4MgGxi_Tv2Wo3VkwL79Mh3p18sJKLXLEMc2PEIK1MkP0Sw8VI5aOIbzYcjgNjtUkPDuPYvyO85x910nbKs4TmtCQ==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


Large parts of the summer-grain 
production region experienced relatively 
favourable conditions so far this summer. 
Late-winter to early summer was 
characterised by wetter than normal 
conditions over the western to the southern 
interior, traditionally a late-summer rainfall 
region. The northeastern parts of the 
summer rainfall region, where rainfall tends 
to reach a maximum earlier in the summer, 
experienced relatively dry conditions, but a 
few rainfall events resulted in favourable 
planting conditions into Mpumalanga. 
Recently, more widespread rainfall also 
spread into the northeastern half of South 

Africa. Going forward, relatively wet conditions are expected to occur, according to medium-term 
outlooks, over large parts as we approach December. Because seasonal forecast systems consider sea 
surface temperatures (SSTs) as a major factor to predict coming conditions, it is worthwhile to take note 
of current SST anomalies. Please click here for the Cumulus Seasonal Outlook published by AgriSeker. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Avocados become entrenched in South Africans’ shopping baskets 

Over the nine years that Lodestar has been 
conducting market research into avocado 
buying behaviour on behalf of the South 
African Avocado Growers’ Association, they 
have seen a significant shift in the way 
South African consumers view avocados, 
Sylvia Jones of Lodestar told attendees at 
the 2021 Subtrop marketing symposium. In 
2012 only 36% of respondents called it a 
planned purchase (as opposed to an 
impulse buy), but in the latest round of 
focus groups, telephone and online surveys 
(including through the ‘I love avocados’ 
social media campaign, put together by 
Protactic Strategic Communications), 68% 
said they had ‘avocados’ on the list when 

they went shopping for fruit and vegetables (which was about once a week). Read more in the linked 
article first published on FreshPlaza.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

DALRRD's advice following shortage and unavailability of the OBP 
African horse sickness (AHS) vaccine 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSKmlikMPbu1KqePssOSQbn8NtnxuCYJtaIhyZPRcJLC_6yfo_lxouUO7eOr-vp8Kbsxyvg8V4t9kmQpai-9bEJ2tBij2egdb2nnRo9R166C3UU6abG-WVT61k0nTagRlwX1AZFybmovk=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSwbLdH1FuKgu2SZjNSEqLJMRzmmj7x_zHiVQNGTh85vYmUgkt74w2IwZHoU7ctf2LGLjFv0pFU1RMZKDCHItVLzI1Pp11gBO72JQJhfW9KGZ9U4ai3uoG3rngyvYhxud3GOX3N1f3_OjwUWhGwsiNhgGD5Cm7qQSvaEPkLt5vSpCSB5K6je5ciWfn3cwYmOg2jq2PAZ8ScKU=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSwbLdH1FuKgu2SZjNSEqLJMRzmmj7x_zHiVQNGTh85vYmUgkt74w2IwZHoU7ctf2LGLjFv0pFU1RMZKDCHItVLzI1Pp11gBO72JQJhfW9KGZ9U4ai3uoG3rngyvYhxud3GOX3N1f3_OjwUWhGwsiNhgGD5Cm7qQSvaEPkLt5vSpCSB5K6je5ciWfn3cwYmOg2jq2PAZ8ScKU=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


The Department of Agriculture, Land 
Reform and Rural Development (DALRRD) 
has been made aware by the Onderstepoort 
Biological Products (OBP) regarding the 
shortage and unavailability of the OBP 
African horse sickness (AHS) vaccine. The 
current unavailability of AHS vaccine at this 
time will have implications with regards to 
the management of vaccination protocols, 
and we are aware that it may have been 
impossible for some horses to be 
vaccinated as required within the time 
period prior to 31 October. The department 
welcomes the assurance given by OBP that 
contingency plans are being implemented 

and closely monitored to ensure that production outputs meet the demand and the assurance to the 
equine industry that all efforts are being made to ensure that the vaccine is available early in December 
2021. Read more in the linked DALRRD media statement. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Apply for Agbiz Centenary Bursary 

In celebration of a number of Agbiz 
members who celebrated their 100 years 
of existence, an annual Agbiz Centenary 
Bursary Fund was established. The 
primary objective of the bursary is to 
promote master's, or PhD level research in 
agribusiness related fields and Agbiz 
certainly is proud to be associated with 
and supporting the set research of Agbiz 
Centenary Bursary holders. The annual 
bursary of R39 000 is available to a South 
African student registered for a master’s or 
PhD degree in either agricultural 
economics or agribusiness management-
related fields, at any recognised South 
African university in 2022. Terms and 

conditions apply. Applications for the 2022 bursary, complete with a completed application form and the 
required documentation, should reach Agbiz via email or mail before 5 December 2021. Please click 
here for more information. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Get the latest edition of Harvest SA  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSdMdCmIXAm4e3SzmjO7-F7JzOKZH-PT2StImJqNF1xE594_ittLMHK1Wv3BWorJkHkv-gRy90ZP7Pyhlk9YqM70ZV6saSDOeTw2_lXkSD4AC5AcTIkEQAENJT8FzsgYIKAfMkgbnBxg9YwHlBO2Lu2w==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxYG8HnPeYyiY9AtfyYdDy4Ev3ss2PjAPP-Ja2XGCRBjay1K3SejtvlNSaz6JIVXHGfpSfex7FovnsbxWIbuPK3kUI6dukzaGsRIbd9ZGrJlk&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxYG8HnPeYyiY9AtfyYdDy4Ev3ss2PjAPP-Ja2XGCRBjay1K3SejtvlNSaz6JIVXHGfpSfex7FovnsbxWIbuPK3kUI6dukzaGsRIbd9ZGrJlk&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


Welcome to the latest edition of Harvest SA. 
In the aftermath of the South African 
municipal elections, many people are 
scratching their heads asking themselves 
what went wrong, while others celebrate the 
successful outcomes of well-laid plans. If 
there is any lesson to be drawn from these 
historical events, it's that complacency is 
more of a luxury than ever today. Other 
highlights include expert analyses of 
agricultural prospects going forward, best 
practices in crop nutrition by industry 
leaders, tips to cut costs through smart 
fertilizer usage, research into more cost-
effective pumps, and more. Please click 
here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

SA wine industry ready to bounce forward 

South Africa’s wine industry is as ready as 
ever to rebuild, with a focused plan, strategic 
actions and revised targets towards 2025 
and beyond. This according to the 
respective wine industry organisations 
during a two-day engagement with 
producers, wineries and other stakeholders 
in Worcester and Stellenbosch on 3 and 4 
November 2021. “Despite the setbacks 
brought on by Covid-19 over the past nearly 
two years, we are committed to not only 
bouncing back to where we were before the 
pandemic hit, but bouncing forward to 
achieve our vision of a robust, adaptable 
and competitive South African wine and 

brandy industry,” says Vinpro MD Rico Basson. The industry set specific targets in 2015 to realise this 
vision by 2025 through its Wine Industry Strategic Exercise (WISE) and has since revised its strategy and 
targets somewhat to the current realities. “The main strategic outcomes include boosting exports and 
local sales, promoting inclusive growth and responsible consumption, and striving for sustainability in all 
facets of business,” Rico says. Read more in the linked Vinpro article. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Tiger Brands is overall winner in Absa Business Day Supplier 
Development Awards 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxQiHo82-trwngHcNf_Aj5M0jSLWU5Gy5YU0aoSIbquD9onXGh5Yd-INXYY5JEtKG2ZtIhXSDXEBn3q_ic95YywSR9D9kZ7HsFrEQLGElfNO4q-Vgn5xAkp8=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxQiHo82-trwngHcNf_Aj5M0jSLWU5Gy5YU0aoSIbquD9onXGh5Yd-INXYY5JEtKG2ZtIhXSDXEBn3q_ic95YywSR9D9kZ7HsFrEQLGElfNO4q-Vgn5xAkp8=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSL8TfsFPhpYiufS55-Uh1HDp7PJzN4WckMKb0fzBXb83Y8icRxj-Y3n46ztxMY5cxEMRpiOiwoA7z8khfBZR_CLHe4sScbN-uG08VaN7dCE0V4ktn-1sV2PadBDzCx4EQINIPoF9q5D0=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


The winners of the fourth annual Absa 
Business Day Development Awards have 
been announced, with Tiger Brands 
claiming the coveted title of Overall Winner. 
The annual awards programme recognises 
companies that are making significant 
strides in terms of their supplier 
development initiatives by acknowledging 
those who go beyond the scorecard, 
fostering learning, showcasing best practice 
and encouraging intersectoral collaboration 
to create scale and impact. The 2021 
awards were presented in partnership with 

Arena Holdings, Fetola and Cold Press Media, with winners announced at a hybrid event held at The 
Empire Conference and Events Venue in Johannesburg on Thursday, 18 November 2021. Please click 
here to read more. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Bayer partners with Cerealis 

As Bayer’s digital farming arm, The Climate 
Corporation, has made it their mission to create 
digital tools that will help the world’s farmers 
sustainably increase their productivity. To ensure 
that our farmers get expanded support to optimise 
their FieldView™ experience and access to 
appropriate equipment technology, Bayer and 
Climate FieldView South Africa have partnered with 
Cerealis Precision. Cerealis Precision is a key player 
in precision farming technologies and equipment 
and is, therefore, a well-suited partner for Climate 
FieldView™, through providing farmers with 
excellent innovations that can help them grow 
sustainably, optimise yields, and make informed 
decisions for future planting and harvesting seasons. 
Read more in the linked Bayer media statement.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

The Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in the citrus industry in its 
weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSLW_Ox_GEghl47WUnSQ8VBVg3x1yqR6sm3xHq3_fmSY-1Qv_0xq16l12uEgAILDVtP0XZv-Akyq-cA-xG9CJrEOEcwvuEEJohWlDL2RCpvqiIB5CUBxk1rXvcu09Yppuv&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSLW_Ox_GEghl47WUnSQ8VBVg3x1yqR6sm3xHq3_fmSY-1Qv_0xq16l12uEgAILDVtP0XZv-Akyq-cA-xG9CJrEOEcwvuEEJohWlDL2RCpvqiIB5CUBxk1rXvcu09Yppuv&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddSVESKWXUQm1rgp94sqaTf-AcnOdEchuIOtxbSNpGXaSoTXxxonUcGee7s0Ffz6ZIE2xo3qnTb1OAnILBV765ovqj0YYK9szXFWL5QzBSOQK-6b7Urky3bSCLzmjGt8NEvCaVnF35isM8=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddS_FLXpcfLP9iSNgoCoVqxQWRQBeF_ySLQ3Ova27K7OVS1sPLFx7wPW73PrUwUlooMWdp-P1T6sn2r23ZkN7__QLcs3MVCepzJWDa1uuf321sS73k4UeS2rSj2nqa25c-CMIvxtEtkiCcA79kn7gg5LRMTns1bgZAe&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxaJj_0m7tvdt94JsZso6UgPJcrjkMPBgddLdsbBQ-10275kSnAXQsh9Otf3jxBTU6vj6QoXca7cM2izUsq0NrqqckpOQflvrVn2MCL4p6sJOhag_S7J3aQ90b_R98aycl4z-aEx4BYdbGYo4YnAtTcwK4tfOh1nFdpV5bL9caVWzyTlI37x21ezFBqp-LFrwf3MU0r7a1hN-oYPQS-b3bD9a74J6TeRT4g==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbxf6T32uddStM-VTK2h_nOYA0gwBZWOQkL2BTmOJA9ctnDfEdq8bWBMtabfB-f6b6NzzabB1P0exoY3BasYxQLCzRZyonjo2bO-EioYHsSth9l17LL3hebnl_SDDYO29GHzycvNxMgj1l-Cdre2rl8olwYkTQjxTclQvQokBo5EwoiaLM5uGxIROB6ln8VoY56vwvQ072lbQFOhXD4lDILc1CQKvS7k-g==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxcIvNOugh_fnX8XTzWUde8EgR79hoiJBndrZ3QsutkI4wHFKq4D0s-3ZkGyA0S-8VV44XYfE-SC7_NCtpQa992qhFwUP741DVl1C3iMtGV8640qlCJabqLbSugepzF0zmElv7lTjEN4bZzoIb-WA3IEJ_BGkI3a8Ke6TFjpldXcQ896S0ZQiE9nzR4C5KFgulshHkGN_jxtrM4IFzZ38qnNoOUVQJrkZvg==&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


  

We are very excited to announce that the Agbiz Congress 2022 will take place from 22 to 24 June 2022 
at Sun City. Our congress marks the gathering of more than 400 stakeholders in the Southern African 
agricultural and agri-food industry. As in the past, we are planning to bring together CEOs, senior 
management and board members, as well as key delegates from government, producer organisations, 
processors, academia and various other major role players for the Agbiz Congress 2022. 
 
With the continued support from our sponsors, we will bring you a cutting-edge congress with world-class 
speakers. With the renewed possibility of hosting a face-to-face congress, we can assure you that the 
Agbiz Congress 2022 will be bigger and better than before and promises to be the event not to be 
missed. 
 
Delegates can now register for the Agbiz Congress 2022. In-line with international best practices, 
delegates will be required to be fully vaccinated. If you have already registered, our organisers will be in 
contact with you to verify your vaccination status. If you haven’t registered yet, please don’t hesitate to 
sign up for early bird registration at only R4 110 for members and R4 630 for non-members. Please click 
here to register. 

 

  

  

2nd Drone Users Conference: Conservation and Agriculture 
29 November-1 December 2021 | Elsenburg | Stellenbosch 
More information 
 
Agbiz Congress 2022 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 
Register 

 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxTYNWxGPDvFOHKvdGUuFa1sDjOaPRBWEBuRbIC7iqcPJ9JFq80uM1ChBaICsrhfi5NOZIHykvNsVKtROuTPRqlOAXVa4K6GV4Gnz1lAvurPDhy2iOKjC1bVxmTv8g-iroBvIwPVaxviaqOPcL8WHjchP7l3ybCpJTkgw8E8Nw-zaUKJu2P2X1XM=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxTYNWxGPDvFOHKvdGUuFa1sDjOaPRBWEBuRbIC7iqcPJ9JFq80uM1ChBaICsrhfi5NOZIHykvNsVKtROuTPRqlOAXVa4K6GV4Gnz1lAvurPDhy2iOKjC1bVxmTv8g-iroBvIwPVaxviaqOPcL8WHjchP7l3ybCpJTkgw8E8Nw-zaUKJu2P2X1XM=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxewwUquIF5XUsUrdVvpTqc3EXy_5iJaJBDsOErSdNT8a8BWaehrZecmA81R4os-X0UO3fyGbq45w1jRw9sU4FhvE30lRoLV7d_dMiCzwmwCvgaKKOqWRpTj_jiuRm43uar2bl5kK5bcg&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxTYNWxGPDvFOHKvdGUuFa1sDjOaPRBWEBuRbIC7iqcPJ9JFq80uM1ChBaICsrhfi5NOZIHykvNsVKtROuTPRqlOAXVa4K6GV4Gnz1lAvurPDhy2iOKjC1bVxmTv8g-iroBvIwPVaxviaqOPcL8WHjchP7l3ybCpJTkgw8E8Nw-zaUKJu2P2X1XM=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxRYqRvtQdyfoWkG85tZ-hj-2u2G8RgsZWNlpdJAHuvVk9yUqwnY86b2Qa5z65nPAbb_Xyb2BDl0bnU22bDGgGNV_MC6H5xnC_xByKk-WjU1GOy1vGfCSr3k=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==


    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxbVtwNLaU-BiX-zrwadUxlFwkg-Bm3WxxHR48RCG9Amii7QFA0ecROdTwYIr_8hxIbAYoFnjNAyM2xw0D7EVBUEkg3z9a1ugPrMqXsWRyv6g&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxUMc9LQxhPQDMUxcmDwsiDrJQisnQj71GXTzlkmS2G1kXz38P6TolfWs-rgKPjKXjmtkUCbYkW4KvtoBrbseG_MGvTlT5bIU6M34Z0Q1AGEnvnUETmYoySqocQRTvP5cOEh_YR8ch_0H&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOOg2k2X1CqMumL7VxWsCChmUF2fL-51FYBw4fPuUXDZlz6YYSIKxUMc9LQxhPQD6yl8R29d3v-41xmFyh147aeMvLb-vZQ2nmAfV3yVt_3X4bnCukAKCKKZiMkQtcV01CenZ8nQ_LyrgwKfLaCcTnMWnhqs_E6QCaVCkLydxr7e1_C-hAcI1NiRllmXCa9qs6pd4a6h-EE=&c=TZ8Xw9vkQsvZ8vDEWLiNswAnA-HKUDhZS5u7USfyDKh1WEG6MD52lQ==&ch=xG7rSOluX2P55ZtFtxIoMWEfcKWyD4Uknha028-FDdo4gm6r2ndcEw==

